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La I what makes your teeth so unusually ‘v tide 1Quoit' Joili'd dull:luta to him ro,her
To make yours look so, with a grin, replied I,,sh,
I've brought youa bottle ofThorns' Tooth Wash,
'Flo the hest now in use, so the g,otlef,.!kx say.And since they have tried this, rant all otter,. awayRut to prove it the hest, to make the ;veil, shine.Look stain, my dear en', nt the I.l4tre :1111011e,

Then try t' Is great tooth wash,
The Teaherry tooth wash,

And see If Ibis Tooth Wftslt of Titortt'., k not fine
Having trial Dr..,Thorn's Tea Berry Tooth Nash,'and become acquainted with the Ingredients of its comp()sitlon. I cheerfully say, 1 consider it one ofthe safest. all

ft Is one of the most pleasant Tooth Was, es now in use.Pittsburgh Sep. 15,1842 DAVID HUNT, Dentist.I take pleasure in stating, having made use of. .Thorn'sTea Berry Tooth Wash." thrd it is one of the best den.Mikes In use. Being in a liquid form, It combine: neat.oess with convenience. Whi,e it cleanses the enamelan•l removes the tartarfrom the teeth, its pert -lime yelds
a fragrance peculiarly desirable. J. P. TIBBETTS. M.D.The undersigned have used oTho•ri's Compound TeaRerry Tooth Wash," and have found it to be an extreme..ty pleasant dentifrice, esereising a most salutary little.ence' over the Teeth and Gums; preserving those indis-
pensable members from premature decay. preventing theaccumulation ofTartar, and purifying the Breath. flay.
leg thoroughly tested its virtues, we take pleasure In re.
commending, it to the public, belieeing it to be the best a r•Sete ofthe kind now in use.
X ROBERTSON,
ROWT H PEEBLES,
C DARRAGH,

JAMES P JACK.
CHAS H SCULL},
WN AC CAND sS,

JX MOORHEAD. JAS S CRAFT.
L RfNOWM T. L S JOHNS,

Prepared and sold by WII.LI.\M THORN. Apolheca•ry and Chandra, N3. 53 Market "treat,' Pittahn rah; and
at alithcprfncipa Druggists', and Tutile'v Mcdical
er, Fourtb street. sep

INTERESTING C IJREperformed byDr.SepayneTs
Compound Strap of P Virginianei,or Wild Cher-ry. Having made use ofthis invaluable syrup in my family,

-which entirely eared my child. The symptoms werewheezing and choking ofphlegm, difficultyof breathing,
attended with constant conch, spasms, convtikions,
orwhich t had given opall hopes ofits recovery until IWas advised to make trial of this invaluable medicine.
Mier seeing lhe.eiTecta it had upon my child, and con.

eluding to make the same trial upon myself, which en-
'rely relieved me ofa cough that I was afflicted with formany years Any person wisbity; to sec me ran ra atmy house In Beach Street, above the Market, Kensington.

J. Wtt.cor.

DR. MAYNE'S SYRUP OF WILD CHERRY
We call the attention of the public to the numerous

certificates which have been In circulation In our paper
and some otters of this city, highly recommending Dr.
SWAIM'S Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry.—We have
wwto the original certificates.and have no doubt but they
tome from truly grateful hearts,eXpre-aave of tihe benefits
which they have received from ti.at valuable compound.
We have acquaintances who have frequently used the
above medicine. who eau speak with confidence of its
wirtuse.—Selarday Chronicle.

traristow Crriggss:—Vi'ith sincerity I would advice
ion. one and all, I•oth sick and well, always to have a
Moltke' Dr SW•VileSCompound Syrup of Wild Cherry
in your house—it is invaluable in cases of emergency,
such as Spitting of Blood, Asthma, attacks of violent
Coughing, which Is often the cause of spitting of bloon.
Violent Nervous Affections, which occasionally come
from fright, and various other causes, producing great
alarm. sudden colds from Improper eximsiire. which
are oAen let run to an alarming extent, for want of
means being ready at hand;—and as t have used Dr.
Swerve'sCompound Syrup of Wild Cherry r.peatelly
le my family. and always with marked success-1 can
recommend it with confidence. as being one of ilie hest
&Mil) medicines which has ever been offered to the
pablir.—Sararday CAronicle.

Sold by Wm. Thorn. Wholesale 4' Retail, only agent
torPinshargh. N0..3 Markel Street. sep to

DENNING'S FIRE PROOF IRON
CH ESTS.
PITTSBURGH, OCT. 22. 1844

J, Doss:so—On Friday, the3oth of last
9 o'clock at niebt,the Planina.Croovineand cosh
■feetory, owned by Day, Dilworth 8r Co, Willi a large
quantity ofdressed and indressed lumber, was all consu.
toedby Are.

The Iron Safe which I bought of yon some time hack
was In the must exposed situation duting the fare, and
was entirely red Trot-1 am pleased to Inform you It was
•pened at the close ofthe fire,and all the look■, paper:,
tea:eyed; —this is the but recommendation I can give of
the utility ofyour safes.

oet24—if THOMAS M COTT

3PIZEINCITON'S
Unrivalled Blacking,

MANUFACTURED and sold and retail
SIXTH Sutter, one door below Smithfield.

Oct 21—ty.

J N BUT l'Elt TWORH, Auctioneer and Commis.
ties Merchant, Kr., will attend 10 ilis

sail' ofReal Altaic, Dry Gloods,Gt oceries. Furniture, 4.c.
ke. Depth' r sales eve'' , Tuesday, Thursday. and Fri
day mornings, at 10o'clock, A. M. Cash advances made
so aor.lgnmenie. Fe 1 , 10

4HEMS. Bacon Ham.,
24 Bags Feathem,
10 barrel+ Sugar House Al° laser`, ,

On consignment, landing-nom steamer Alps, end for
ale on liberal BAILIN A N JENNINGS ¢ Co..
apt) 43 Wood street.

REMOVAL
p,Velir ifeELD Odassitrem oopviveltheisFamarbleocEkTbDiltuth o
113„:triiiiitit lie 'Will keep teetotally on bead Tomb

ap 19—lyr

114 MafFif MARS COFFIN WASSHOWSE, Fear
L St, taro doors fres tat U. S. Bask. Wu Tr

O'nettrtsker respectfully informs the public that h
tm removed his eady made eetin warehouse to the

stalling reeently .occupied by Mr. It. G. Berford,directly
lopposttahts 'oldst Ind, wtrdre he Is always Prepared to at-
"eud promptly to Ivy orders in his line, and by strict at-
tendon to all theddrr.its of the business ofan Undertaker
Ise hopes to merit pthileconfidence' He will be prepared
at ALL doors to provide Hearses, Biers, C isgett and
every requtate on the most liberal terms. Calls from the
country wilt be promptly Attended to.

His reAtdenee is In the same building with his ware
lease, where those who need his services may find hint
'Natty time. BLIKRICNCEP:

TO THOSE WHOSE OCCUPATIONS TEND TO
PRODUCS OR AGGRAVATE DISE 'tSE.—This

elan of individuals is very numerous. They are those
who work in an unhealthy atmosphere. Printers. work•
men In leather stores, stone cutters, hakirs, white lead
manufactarers, are all more. or lea.‘ subject to disease ac-
cording to the strength of their constitution. The only

method In prevent disease, is the occasional use or a
medicine which abstracts from the meditation all delete
rioos !Nowa, and expel. them by the how.ds. Tonics
in any form are injurions, nit they only :at off the evil
day to make it more fatal. The use of Brandreili's Pill:
will insure health, hecause they take all Impure mailer
oat of the blond; and the hotly Is not weakenr.l but
Mrengthetted by their operation, ftr these valuable Pills
do not force, but they asskt nature, and are not opposed.
bat harmonize with her.

Auld at Dr. ftrandreth's Dirge, No. 93 Woad street,
Pittsburgh. Price 25 cents per bog, with full directions.

DARK—The only place In Pittsburgh where the
MENICTINE Pills ran he oldatned.is the Doctor's own nf.
tics. N0.99 Wood street

ABSOLUTE HEAL ALL
101000 "Df4)IRE.r anS dNll4llo/ILL PAII/XS7
TR4CTOR inestimable. It not only eurcaquicker,hut
gives no additional pain, nor leaves a near. Fire is posttively rendcted harmless. ($lO has been offered sixmonths to anyperson returningsan empty box, and sayingthat all agony on anointing is not extracted it a few min•
uteri, yet nut one from thousands oftrists since has claim•ed the bonus.) Parents anxioue to guard againslgenerainjnries, and save time, fortune and life, and preventtheir offspring from being disfigured by burns, or ,von
small prix pustules. (i 1 possessing the envlabm power to
replace thecellutary organs destroyed.) can do so by ob.
mining lis inimitable salve. Many deegly burnt casesiu the city ran lte seen, and oneentlre face burnt over and
wounded three distinct times int he samespot while healing, yet in no case can be traced the least cicatrice or
mark? Forall kinds ofhurls itsrap•d soothing effectsare
also important ;even sore eyes, all inflamations and tiro
ken breasts would be unknown. The toilet and nursery,
Or clearing the shin of pimples. removing chafe, etc., will
fin lit indispensable. One using only will forever estal •

lish it the sovereign HEAL ALL quality. After this no
Lice, heads of (Amities allowing torture for mouths, and
I.llllfilatelydioorted features, can never wipe away re.
proach, justly uttered by a disabled child, for neglecting
to triumph over hie.

..Entered neeordine to act of Con:rees. A. D. 1841. by
onis!-•ek ¢ Cf, ln the Clerk's offir, or Ihe Di.trlet Court

of the United States fur the Southern District of New
York."

Warr:lntr./Jibe only 7routtne.
Comstock 4.1.7n., wltMesnlr Dritzzislg. York, havehe•come the ,o'e wholrf.ale meats for Mr. Danny, is Aintrl

co for 211 years. AII orders must t, addressed in thermThe genuine only to be had at TUTI'IE'S Medical
Agency, Re rnt ,:rt h street. Nov 15

CONS7',IXTLYon hand a superior article, of Lard
Oil, warranted to born at any trotp•riottre, and

equal to the best winter strained Sperm Oil, without
its ußrnsive qualities, and ono third rt.rapor. man.
niarittred by the subscriber at the old stand, Third Ft.,
noarly npnosite the Post Office. 11. C. EDGY.

J in 4.1843

Cr.• PRICE'S
•

UM/CAND
rIIFIIS is a safe and certain core fm Couyd A, CONS

Asthma, Sore Throat, Pains aad Weakness of theEl'e,stWhoopiny frrieation oftheThroat, and mail), dised.ans leatlion to the C.n.nnirtrianTiy it —on,y Ii !tor roit—prepa red and .old Whole-
sale:lnd Retail by H. T. PRICE. Confectioner, Federal
to..Alieglietty City, anti the principal Drozosts of Pitis.

Be .ure you ask for Price': Compound Cough Candy
nov 1 7-rf.

ItOBERT PORTER, .9ttarney at Ger.—Attire
on ltm corner of Forth and Smithfield st• se': 10

PITTSBURGEI
Looking Glass Manufactory.

And house Furnishing Wareliou.c, 104 Wood
Street, pent sth

TH Snberriber having mom; Ictrd arran2rrnents
at hie usu. stood, now preparrd In °fret to his

frtenth., a r.d the public. a lar,Te and romplrie a.sortmentof idmlOnsr. Glneees. and flon.n furnkhln: Hardware.
(at prises to suit the times )

Pier and Mantel Glaxces In COI and MftllnznnyPrlmes, oldie most approved and sure, iur vi,orkman-ship,
Toilet Glasses with 1,2, 3 4 and 5 drawers.
Common. stained, fluted. and p liar framed Glassessuitah'e for Merchants, (or those Wanting cheap giatse,r.)Japanned Waiters:lnd Trans ofal colors and patterns.
Ivory handle Knives and Forks. In setts or dozens,
Burk and Bane handle Table Cutlery.
Carving Knives and Forks, do.
Diloll .ll Brittania Metal en nnd Coffee Setts (su-

perior quail).)
American Mantifacto ;do, In setts, or sin:le pieces.Geritiati Silver Ten nnd Tattle Spoons.
Silver plated and Rrass Candlesticks, Snuffets dn.Rrittnnia Metal I.artips.for burning Sper-ns or Lard Oil.Brass :Led Wire Fire Fendas. (various patterns.)
Fire Shovels and Tongs, Hand I,ons. e,%VII h a variety of other articles too numerous to men-tion, all ofwhich will he offered at lie lowest cash psices.

N.R. Portrait, Minialore,and ni her Framing done at thr
shortest notice, repairing ofall kinds nitrated to. Look.
in2GlaFs ine box or Ante light. Prints for Fra.ming constantly on hand

felt 23 '1110.5. A 1111.1.1ER,

i 7 'TO INVAALIDS4 „cp
to-Haw important it irtbat you 'comment* withoutloss oftime with Basanarrn's PIMA They wildly but

surely remove all Impurities from the blood, and no caseofsickness can affect We human frame, that these cele-brated Pills do not relieve as much as medicine cam do.Colds and coughs are more henehtted by the Brandreth
Pills than by lozenges and tansies. Very well, per-haps.as patiatives, but worth nothing as eradicators of
diseases from the human system. The Baktmarrn Pictscure, they do not merely relive, they cure diseases,
whether chronic or recent, infections or otherwise, will
certainly be cured by the use ofthese all rnMelent

CURE OF A CANCEROUS SORE.
Pima &so, January 21.1843.Doctor Benjamin. BrandirstA—Ootiored Sir: Owing toyou a deist ofgratitude that money cannot pity, I amInduced to makea public neknowledgemlnit ofthe benefitmy Wife has derived from your invaluable pills. Aboutthree yeas this winter she was taken with a pain in herankle, which soon became very much inflamed andswollen, co much so that we became alarmed, and sentfor the doctor During hisatiendaner the pain and swell-ing increased to an alarming degree,and in three weeksGout Its first commencing it became a running sore—Site could get no real at night the pain was so great.—Our first Doctor attended her for six months, and shereceived no benefit whatever, the rain growing worse,and the sore larger all the while. Hesaid If It was heal.ed up it would be her death, but he appeared to be at aloas how to proceed, and my poor wife still continuedtti.attlfer the most terrible tortures. We therefore soughtother aid In a Uotanical doctor, who said when he firstsaw it that he could soon cure the sore, and give herease at once, To our surprise he gye her no relief.and acknowledged that It baffled all his skill.Thus we felt after having tried Miring one whole yeartire experience of two celebrated physicians In vain, inabsolute despair. My poor wife's constitution rapidlytailing !n the pnme of her years from her continuedM.rin:. Under these circumstances we concluded thatwe would try your UniveraalVegei tlsle Pills.determinedto fairly test their curative effeets. To my wife's greatcomfort the first few doses afforded great relief of thepain. tViinin one week, to the astonishment of our-selves and every one who knew attic ease, the swellingand the inflammation began to cease SO that she fell quiteeasy, and would sleep comfortably, and, sir, after Idsweeks' use she wag ;stile to go through the house, andagain attend to the management of her family. whichsite had not &me for nearly 14 months. In a little over

two msoths from the time she first commenced the notcf your invaluable. Pills, her ankle was quite sound, andher health trier than it had been in quite a number ofyears before. I send you this statement after 'wo yearsteat or the cure, considering It only an act of Justice toyou and the public at large.
We arc. with notch gra Itude,

Very re.pecifittly,
TIMOTHY 4. ELIZA A. LITTLE.T. S. The Botanical Doctor pronounced the core can-cerous, and finally paid no good routd he done, untepatthewhole of the (kph wa. rut ofr, and Ihr: bone .trapcd.—Thank a kind Providence, aht=made u. relort to yourpill., which paved it from all lurtlirr miperv, and farwlth-li we hope Ihe thankful. T. B. 1..irr Sold at 25rentp per box, %Mt direction..o,,pr.erc Vie 111.1 V lahnls ,eaeh having, upon it (Oro pig.natorea- of Dr. Drandreth. 80 each hot of the genuineha. ml. crgnai uree—lhree Benjamin Brandreth and threeIt ftrandmth upon It.

The nnly More In PlWahines where the real NanIneth rsil, ran re obtained, k the frarior's own office,9.% Wood street, het wren sth and Marano,' , leyMark the genuine Itrandreth Marna never he obtainedIn any drub afore.
The following are the only avmtii appointed by Dr. ftondreih, for the tole of his Vegetable Universal Pills,
Allegheny count

PRlNctrAt. Orrice, So 92, Wood street,PitteburghMr. John
Robert Doneen—lllrmine ham.
C. P. Weld—Elizabethtown.
11. Rowland—M'Keesport.
"'reality Irwin—Pleasant Hill.
John Johneion—Notlestown.
Cheeeman Spaoldin! -Slewartetown
Arden 4.
Robert Smith Porter—Tarentum.
Grow Power—Fairmw.
David R Conn- Plum tnven.hip.
Daniel Seele‘—Fart Liberty,
Edward Thompson --Wlik insburgh
Wm. O. Ilunter—A lien's Mill mar 23, 1843

MEM

Headache! Headache!
Dr. BRODIE'S ANTI DYSPEPTIC PILLS.APE now known to I bonsa nds as a most e cirnordina•ry remedy for this affliction as well as the incon-trovertible fact oftheir curing DYSPEPSIA. Will thosesuffering only ask among their friends if they have nutknown of the positive ejects of said Pills. ned if theydo not hear them more warmly pral,ed (anti deservedly

too) than any oilier, then let them net buy thew. Inthese few remarks, all fancy or imagination Is excluded,and nothing, will he said of their merits at a lay timebut what can he fairly proved by respectable winters of
our community.

Read the following tertifiente2lvrn by a reQuertnidecitizen of Alinglieny rily, unit unfurled by ofe ofthrduds.es of the Court of Common Pleaff of Allegheny en.
A LLEGIIILNY City, January 9, 1313•DR. BRODIE

Dear Sir-1 have fur a number of year, past been af-flicted with a severe and almost constant Ileadarhe, a-rising front derangement ofstomach and bowels and al.though I have taken nearly every kind of Medicine recommended fur its cure, have never derived any mate.vial benefit until I used some of your truly valnahle An.ti Dyspeptic Pills. I have not taken quite two boxes anticonsider myself perfectly relieved from that distresongcomplaint. I have no begitation in recommending you,Pills an the best medicine I have ever tuned.
Your., Respectfully,

J It TURNER.I am aeon:toiled with Mr, Turne-, I have no hesila[lon In certifying that I consider the statements of MrT. respsctiag Dr. Eh odie's as entitled to Inc mossperfect and entire confidence. HUGH DAVIS.Por sale, Vt'ltles,ale and Retail at the Brodonlan PIIEstablishment Pittsburgh Pa ; an] by all authorised agents throughout the Union
Alley city Jan 9 Jan 13--ly

Adams' Patent "Itanghphy"

ITA VF: now been before
X the ouhle 3 years da.

rinz which time several
thud-, m:s have been sold
and in daily uie, We are
confident of being stpuaineit

in saying they are the beet
(~',“ r,e Mills in the Untied
States, any way you .fix ti.'
Several modifications are
madeto suit the fancy of
wives and the purses of
hosha ads
So'd 6t tile gross or dozen

:If the mann factOry.---
Malleable Castings made to
order.

Fairbanks, Patent Platform Scales.
These ge:irtine ar icles, cirri SIZeS, allii most improvedvarieties, enlist ardly on Imirdland rm.:ate S vP.I y reducedprices by the mararad L.• 11. LIVINGSTON,mar -2. —II Front het ween lboisand Grant sta.

NEW ESTARLISHMENT
Upholstery Furnishings,

T RE sutweriber respectfully informs his Friends and
the Public that he has just opened the store No•

SO Fifth street, near the Exchange Bank, and adjoining
Mr. J- D. Wllliams'Grocery—where he Intends to mann.
facture in the hest style, and have ready for sale a full
assortment of the first quality of Usk/asters PuraisA•
ins, stub as Hair, Shuck and Straw Mattrassee, Featit•
er Beds,tBackings, tte.w bleb he wit sell for Cask at near
ly 100 per cent less than former prices.ALSO; Sofas, Chairs,ate, Upholstered, carpets mad..and Cattalos arranged afeer the newest fashions—All of
which he offers to execute In a manner unequaled In
this or unsurpastuld Inanyof her city,

mar 201 y JOHN T. STEWART.

Judson tt- Flancgin,TTORNEYS AT LAW. Smithfield near 711 t street.
Cone tians made on mode ale term•. Pensionsfor widows lof old soldier■ under the late net of von-rest.. obtained. Papers and drawings for the Patent of-nre• Prepared. mnr 17—Iv.

Removal.AAIcCA-VMON, FASHIONABLE 800 T AND6110F.: MAKER. wontd respectfully Inform hi,
r .lends and the politic, that he ha. removed hie rstab-hotent to the new buildings on Market rt. one door

oni the corner of 3rd street. opposite Dr. Stnyser's,here he Is prepared as heretofore to receive orderstfor the manufacture of floats and shoes, and to makethem in a style not sot passed I.y any estatill.hmeat in'he city. Hi. r tires are moderate to snit the times, a ntithe tvorkmanstiMorall hi. articles will he wa ranted.
A share of puhlk patronage la respectfully request°,mar 2:3--3.vd.

DR. E. MERRITT, DENTIST, Office's StstelSfield. between Second aed Third ilouns ofhu =loss!, from 9 A. M. 1111 4 P. M.
Dr. C. M. ntanufncr- re, Procetaln and Mineral teeth.Dentists ton he supplied by the 100 or sing le teeth. Mocksof teeth with a hentitiful ettm in full sets, or pantof setts, will he made In order at the shortest notice, byf'. ,rwardins. an exact Impression of the mouth. A !so,for sale a few machines with emery wheels for grindingand filline mineral teeth so annul to the Dentist—allwillue sold low for cash. dee 23.

PILES cured by the t Pe of Dr. Harnett's CompoundStrengthening and Garman Aperient PittsDr. Harltch—Dear Sir—Shortly after I received theAgency Roan you for the sale of your medicine. Iformed an arqhainiance wi.h n lady of this place, whowas severely afflicted with the hilev. t'ot right or tenyears this lady was subject to frequent painrul attacks,and her physician rOOSlll.`rPft her case so complicated,that he very seldom preset abed medicine for heF. Through
my persuasion. she commenced using your Pills, and was
perfectly caned. Yours, 4.c. JAMES R. KIRBY

October 3. 1 fl.lO. Chambersbn g, Pa.fry-Office and General Depot, No. 19, North EighthStreet, Philadelphia. And by Elamite! Frew, corner ofLiberty and Wood streets. Pittsburgh. sep 10
INDEPENDENT TIDE WATER LINE

FOR carrying Nlcreliandizt and Produre to and fromPliisburgh, Philadelpihn, Baltimore, New York andBoston, by the Pennsylvania Canal and Rail road, onentirely temperate principles.
Sioek of line consisivornew laree Tidewater boat,'- - •. .

,mitt expre,sly for this route, with all the modern Im•
movements In boat building; of a aupetahundant supplyoffirst rate cars on the Portage Railroad; and a full supply ofstrong and commodious Pennsylvania boats he..

t wren Johnstown and Pittsburgh; all of which wl9 beconducted by sober, Indust flow! and experienced captainsand superintendents. Charges will be paid on all good;
intended to he shipped from Pbtsburt It to Philadelphia,Rai iniore, New York or Boston. and consigned to JamesDickey 4. Co., Canal Basin, corner ofLiberty and Wayne.us and will lie promptly attended to and forwarded withdeQpntrh.

411 Good-, and produce intended to be shipped fromPhiladelphia roastwise, or via the Delaware and Rani
lan Canal,fand consigned to Hart, Andrew and McKever,will he received at their warehouse. first wharf aboveQ.lre sireel, Pluladelphia, and shipped directly fromthence without adeatonal handling or expense; a lineOfBotron packets connects with the line at this painl•

Shippers ore invited to examine the stock ofthis line
and judge for themselves, before shipping by any other,
as their interest will he advanced by shipping by It, theproprietors being determined toexert themselves to the
utmost of their ability for the interest of their custo-
mers and pro.perity of their tine.

Insurance can he effected cheaper by this line thannny
other, as the route is eno.lifered the safest•

PROPRIETORS.
Hart, Andrews k Aleßaver,from Philadelphia and Bal

timore to lionidaysbnrg.
Henry L. Patterson, from Hollidaysburg to Pittsburgh.

AG ENTR.Hart, Andrews 4- MeKever, Philadelphia.Elder, Heloon 4- Co., Baltimore.
Henry L. Patterson. Ilnllldaysburg.
!fusee Patterson, Johnstown.
James Dickey 4. Co. Pittsburgh. mar 8:

Conveyancing.
'JAMS BLAKELY.,tontinues to execute all kinds of

• writinp. such as Deeds, Mortgages. Apprentices In.dotterel', Articles ofPartnership, Letters of Attonmy,
4-,in a neat and legal manner,and at Whit

ureter dogmatist his old deitikreign street,wrest SO
ward market tewe, feb,2ti.

MINNS

OEM
~~~ ~

As he has en'arged his manufactory, and made arrange
merits to Popp!), the increasing demand for this Instru-
ment, he respectfully requests those intending to par.
chase to rail and gamine his assortment before pi'rchasing elsewhere. 51 lie is determined to sell LOWIER, for
eaah, than any other establishment east or went of themountains. F. BLUME,

Corner of Penn and St. Clair street.,
pep 10 Opposite the Exchange Hotel. Pittsburgh. PA

ARRANTED GENUINE.—Dr. William
EV:11101 Camomile rills.

I'IIItTIILCATICI.—Letter from the lion. A 4l M'Clrl
lan,Stillivun Count t ,11a111 Tennessee. Memberof Congress.

WASHIMITON, July 3d. 1838.
Sir—Shire I have been in this city I have used some ofyour Dyspeptic medicine with infinite benefit and saltsfart Inn, and believe it to ben mast valuable remedy. Oneofmy !onstltuents, Dr. A. Cadet), of Camphell county.Tenneesee„ wrote to me to send him 1,01/le. WhICII I did.and he has nipinyed it very successfully in his practice.

and gays It Is invalunble. Mr. Johnson, yonr agent ni
this place,- thinks you would probably like an agent inTennessee. If so, I wontd recommend Dr. A Carden. nsa proper per-on to officiate for tile sale of your celebrated
medicine. Should you commission him he Is wllling toact for yon. You can send the medicine by water to therare of Robert King ri• Song. Knoxville entinty.Tenneesee, or by land Is Graham k Houston, Tazewell. EastTennessee. I have no doubt hut If you had agents in
several (quintiles In Rost Tennessee, a great deal of medi.eine would he sold. fam going to take SWIM of it homefor my own lose. and that of my friends, end shouldlike to hear from you whether you would like n n agentat Bluniville, Sullivan County. East Tennessee; I ran .vetsome of the morrhants to act for you as I live near there.Vcorm reepertfully.

A nnA II NI hi CLELLAN. of Tennessee.For sale Wholesale and Retail. by
R. E SELLERS. Agent,

No. 20. Wood erreet,beiors Second.

Da. WILLIAM EV NS'S SOOTHING SYRUP—This infallilde remedy has preserved hundred•when thought past recovery, nom convulsions. As soonas the Syrup is rubbed on the Ice child will seer v.er. This preparation is so Innocent, so efficaelous, and sopleasant, that nochild will refuse to let iis :um* he rubbed with It. When Infants:ire at the a:e of feur monthstit** there is 'n appearance of teeth. one bottle of theSyrupshon Id he u.ed to open the pores. Parents shouldnever he without lie syrup In the nursery wherethereare young children. for of a child wakes in the night will,pain In the tutor. the Syrup immediately give.: case, htopening the pores, and hen' in: the zurn-: I hereby prevent
in: Comet) lions, Fevers, 4'r. For Sale-Whoh,ase andRetail hy R. 41110.1.1.ER5, Agent,sep 10 No. 20. Wae.d street, below Second

C_OUG S, COLDS and CONSUMPTION —The aeoson for the above romplaints Is nowat hand, rnd allpersons who are canceled to the Ineletnency of the
wenther ore respecifoity informed that they tort rind.Covear'et B•t.st or Lurk which is Pell known to havecored I.IIOr7SANDS, who were in the last singes ofCon-tuseptivir. Certificates can be proCured of its wonderfucores.

TAYLOR'S RALSAM or Ltvettwoal• is another reined)for Liver Complaints. Coughs and Colds. It comes Mality recnu mended byall who. have need It. and Is pleasant
to take, and speedy to effecting a cure.

rICASZ'S Ito AR 110CRD CARDY.--T111“ IS a highly valuableand ptensant medicine:ll will effect a po,ltive and certaincure for Coughs. Colds, Consumption.and is an effectualcure for the Mumma° Comons. This isa very pleasant medicine, all are fond of it, and children never reftiseto take st; its cure is sure and positive. The subscriberhas a cm tifirate or Agency direct from .1. Pease son,so there cart he net mistake. All persona who are effected.are invited to call and nor delay, for the tin eto takemedicine ism the commencement.
All the above medicines can always be procured atWormassr.s ire RETAtTat

7'UTTLE'S AGENCY. 86. Fourth Street.

fllO PENA LES.--There is a large Class of Females inJ. Oils city who ftom their continued sitting, to whichtheir occupx.lionsoblige t hem,are affected with costivenesswhich gives rice to palpitation at the heart on the least es.ertion, sense ofheaviness extending, over the whole head,Intolerance of light and cisind.an inability of fixing theattention to any mental operations; rumbling In the how.PIA, sometimes a sense of suffocation, especially aftermeals when any exertion Is used, as going quickly upstairs; iempre fickle; these are symptoms which yield atonce to a few dosesof the Brandreth Pills The aces.stone! use of this medicine would save a deal of troubleand year, of suffering. One, or two, or even three ofthe Brandreth Pillsiust before dinner, arc ofen foundhighly beneficial; many use them very advantageously inthis way; they aid and assist digestion, restore the bowelsto a proper condition, enliven the spirits, Impart clearnoes in theromptexion, purify the blond. and promote ageneral feeling of health and happiness.
Sold at Dr. II andreth's Office. No. 98 Wood Curt el,Pittsimreli—.Price 25 rent.; per box, with full directions.MARK—The only Ware in Pittsburgh, where theGENUINE Pills can be obtained, is the Doctor's own Of.flce.No 98 Wood street. scp 10

L IVER COMPLAINT cured by the use of Dr. liar-Itch's compound Strengthening and Aper len t Pills.Mr. Wm. Rirhards, of Pittsburgh, Pa., entirely cured ofthe above distressing disease. His symptoms were painand weight In the left side, 1053 of nppet Re, vomiting, acideructations, a distension of the stomach. sick head-ache,furred tongue, countenance changed mon citron rolor,diffi-culty o(breathing. disturbed mat, attended whir a cough,great debility, with other symptoms indicating great de.rnngement of the functions of the liver. Mr. Richardshad The advice of several physicians, but received norelief: until using Dr. Ilarlich's Medicine, which terminn.ted In effecting a pe-feet core.
Principal Office. 19 North Eighth Stitch PhiladelphiaFor sale in Pittsburgh by Samuel Frew, tbrner of Llherty and Wood streets. sep 10

BARON VON OUTCHELEI HERR PILLS._These Pills are composed of herbs, which exerta apecific action upon the heart, give Impulse orlrength to the arterial system; the blood is quickenedand eqttatrzed in its circulation through all the vessel.,whether 'lithe akin, the parts situated internally, or theextremities; and as all the secretions of the body aredrawn from the blood, therelsa consequent lacrense ofevery secretion, and a quickened action of the absorbent•and exhalent, or discharging vessels. Any morbid actionwhich may have taken place is corrected, all obstrut.-dansare matured, the blond is ty °rifled. and the bodylegntnes a k *AVMs:ate. For3 ate Wholesale and Re-tallby R C SELLERS, Agent,up le tai) Wood at. below Sound.
otrn4L,Lsrs PAIN' EXTRACTOR Is certaintythe most valuable ointment for Barns, Bores, te.. everInvented: no matter how badly a person may be burntor acedded —thin will heal them immediately, withoutleaving any scut. Every family should have a be; inShelf boon. no oneshould be without it.—Every oneWho bas tried ft recommends it, To be had truly atTUTTLE'S; 86Fourth cheer.) dee 8

trlt Wll:XI?FIT:k M,M 1se"rar •si—ijiijlsi;s.
vro doors from the corner ofWood street. Con.

sternly on hand an assortment of 100 ready made
COFFINS, ofeverywise and description; coveredones, With Cloth: Mahogany, Cherry, Black

...Walnut, Poplar, and PineCoffins.
ALISO, Plates neatly engraved; Hearses and Carriagesfurnished; Groves procured; and all services renderedClint friends may require.
A credit given in all cases, either ofcuffinsor carriages,

requested. HENRY BEA RES, Undertaker.
rep 10

---

QURGICAL INSTRUMENTS! SURGICA IN•
BrRUMBNTS!—T, McCarthy, Cattierand Surgira//Asir/meat Afahar, Third street, aeurty opposite thePost Office, Pittrbargh

(SIGN OP THE GOLDEN SHEARS.)
Dentists and Druizithits can hare their in•slruments madehy the sulvcriber of a superior qualityand at Eastern prices.

Tailors' Patent Shears and Scissors always on hand.
oleo Hatters shears, a superior article. Orders respect.fully solicited.

N. B. Allartleles warranted of the heat quality, andJobbing done as usual. asp 10

ALLEN KRAMER, Exchange Broker, No. 48, Cot,
wer of Wood and Third Streets. Pittsburgh Pa.—

Gold, Silver. and Solvent Rank notes, bought and sold.Sight cheeks on the Eastern cities*, for sale. Drell,,
notes and bills, collected.

Pittebwrith.Pa, Wm. Bell 4- CO., John D. Davis, FI.nrenz. J. Painter 4. CO., Jo<nph Woodwell, James MayPhiladelphia, Alexander Bronson 4- Co., John D. Brown4. Co. Ci.eilinati, 0., !PI men M'Candle,es Si. Lewis..M.., J. R. M'Donald. ;Loeb/rills, W. H. Pope, Ent.Pr/40 Bank Ky. rep 10

REMOV A L.—The undersigned Orr, ienve to Worm
the public, I hat he has removed from lila old stand.to the cornerof Penn and St. Clair at... oppositethe Ex

change lintel, where he has tilted op a larze Piano Po RTEWARR Roost. and now offers for sale the most splendid
assortment of Purl°, ever offered in this market.

Hls pianos consist of dPferent 4yatterns, of superior
Rove Wood and Mahogany, heauilfullv finished and mo-
deled, and consul ncted ihroushout of the very heyl nia
terials,whieh,lbr durainilly, and quality oftone, as wellas 'ouch, he warrants to he superior to any ever seen
he re.

INDIVIDUAL ErrrOitrßiss.

UNITED SZATES
PORTABLE BOAT LINE.

For at Transportation of Merchandise and Prance
Between

PITTtBURGfl AND PHILADEL 'DIA AND
FITTSBUROH AND BALTIMORE,

NEW YORK AND BOSTON
DEVINE 4. t•IcANULTY respectfully inform the pub

lic that they have completed their arrangement',for the above Line on
INDIVIDUAL AND INDEPENDEI4T PRINCIPLES

The public lins long othhed for Individual competition
In Transportation on the Blithe Works, by which alone
it can be freed front unneceaotryexpenses and reduced
to ititioweto rates; that wirh wiLl now be realized; the
Staten( Pennsylvania haying plated Tracks on her Rah
Roads, Individua.s owning Partehie Boats are enabled
to bid for the Carrying Trade and guecessrulty to com•
pcie whit eompan•rs,

This line I.compored of Twenty new, rour Ebmi lon
Porable Boat., owned by the Captain. who command
them and well known ag enierprlain, Industrious and
experienced Boatmen.

The superiority and actvantarles of the Portable Boat
over every other mode ofT'ansportailon, ore filo well
known to shippers generally. to require counting; ra-
tite it toray. that the detestion, toss.separalion and dame
age to Goods, invariably attending three Transkipzocats
between Pitinburtth end Phiadelphia are by the Portable
Boat most effectually removed

The Portable Rom panel/sex the great advamage 100,
ofbein: well ventilated and eve/ In Simmer; which pre.
rants Flourfrom souring, and Bacon and Tobaccofrom
■seating.

Devine k 141cAntelv, standing al they dchetween the
owners nfgoodsand the Boatmen who carry them, and
Pqa ally Intrrested In protecting the Interests ofisti,will
make no promisee to the public they will not faithfullyperform.

They arc now prepared In receive and forward Prro
duce to Philadelphia. Baltimore, New York, and Bodo'',
In the shorlesl time, and plelizte themselves to eater into
no combinallon with other Lines,i•ot always stand ready
to carry out the prlnclolelluf thrir Linc,and contract for
frpiehl on the very lowest terms.

rirTo ;ice andnnhted•seeunty to owners and shipperp
of goods an open pnliry 01 Insurance 11R4 been effected.
by which all niereliandlzet shipped by this Liie will be
Insnied without am additional expense to the owner.

Devine d• Me nutty will rcrcive all produce consigned
to them at Pilishursh, pay frektlit and charges to Steam
Boats and forward the same without delay to Phiindet•
pleln, Baltimore, New York, and Boston without anycharge for advaririnz or rommi.sion.

DEVINE k McANULTY. Ag'nts.,
Canal Basin, Liberty street, Pittstnergh

THOS BORBIDGE, Agent,
272 Market at rect, Philat'elphla
MOORE CHASE Agents.

Nardi 10, 1842 75 Bowley's Wharf, Baltimore

Otr- Icy wi 1 ye live ut this pour
dying rate?" .40

4 4 zi q zi
I?: E. HUMP lIRE S VA'GRT.3-
BLE OINTMENT, FOR PILESi
FISSURES,

To be had at Ten-tea Mediell Agency, 118 Fourth 71,the only agent In Piusburgh.
Felt 22.

A FEW MORE STILL
jOHN ArCL'SREY.Ibe old original. has on hand the
rl r oat splendid aasortoteni of Clothing ever offered
Wes My dock 19 huge, and lam disposed to sell at the
owt I possible price Mysiock is heavy, and ns the sea.
son isadvancing, I wilt sell at lower prices than ever. I
ask only the pleasure of a rail, feeling confident that n
look 11 sußefent. Beware of Counterfeits. Remember
ritd TPRRE: RIO DOORS. and the SION IN TOR
PAYFA rxr. nov 23.180
DR. DANIEL AIc.IIFI.9L, Office on Fifth sire,

between Wood and Smithfield streets, Pittsburgh.
dor 10-1y.

NOW A LA MODE.
riptiE undersienrd respecantly inform the put tic thaAL afler several 'years experience In thr hest shops in
• he eastern cities. they ila yr opened their New a to mode
in Thirdit., one door from Market, and nearly opposite'
he post office, where they are prepared to execute all
Iriluts in the rallorine line. in a manner unsurpassed
:in any oilier establishment In the city. Having made
irrarigements for the reception of the most modern t. I y'e

fashions, gentlemen wishing clothes made in a super
'or style, would find It to their {Merest to give I!•eiti n
all.

We wish the publir to understand that this 1. not Im
tended to rank among, the falsome gull advert larnients of
he day; for as to style antwork manshlp they challenge

competirinn.
Starch 4 dly. SCULLYk MONTAGUE.

REMOVAL.
HOLDSHIP & BROWNE

lAA VE removed then. raper Store from Market
vireo to No. (34 Wood street, one door from thecorner of 41h, where they kcep on hands their unal as

POrlialPl4 of WALL. PAPERS, fnr papering partora.en
.rlev,eliamherv, ltc. and nlso PRINTING, WRITING
and WRAPPING PAPERS, BONNET BOARDS, 4-c.all of whir h they offer for sateen accommodating to rms.6.1 , 14. 1343.—d;f

B R A NDRETH'S PILLS,
SECURED BY LETTERS PATENT OF

THE UNITED STATES.
THE METHOD OF PREPARING THE

BRANDRETHIAN VEGETABLE ELTRACTS.
Caveat entered 9th June, IB42—Patent granted toBenj•tniin B. a ndi e,h,f- 11:101 January, 1843.
The r streets ofwhich Etraildreth'q Yilla are corn--posed are obtained by this now patented process,without boding or any application of heat. The ac-tive pi ineinie of the herbs is thussecured the sameas it is in the

LIVING VEGETABLE
The Public shuu'd be cautions of medicines rer—-commelidel in advertiments stolen from me, inwhich the COSTEMPTIOLE Matinees steels my tan_gunge, mer ely alterm4 the name. Time will showthese wholesale deceivers in their true light..
THE MEDICINE OF THE PEOPLE.

Ba AN DRETIVS PILLS are the People'sMedi,ie, proved by theusande who daily reecom-mend them to the afflicted. The BRANDRETHPILLS are growiog ~very riav more poptittr, theirvit tues are extenditi their usefulness. The sick 'ofboth sexes are dal:y deriving benefit from them.No case of disease but they CUD be used with advan-tage. Blotches r.r haul lumps Mille skin they speed-ily mire, so with erysipelas, PO with salt rheum. sowith indigestion, so s iI h coughs and colds, so withcostiveness, en with cancer, so a i:b hot parched lipsand canker in the mouth. Let the afflicted use thismedicine, and they will find they require no other.
Sold et 25 cents per b ,x, with directions.Ohcerve the new tabebt each having upon it twosignatures ofDr. Brandreth. So each box of the

!genuine has six signalmen—three Benj imin Brand-redo and three B. Brandreth upon it.
The ortr.v PLACE in Pittsburgh where the REALBrandreth Pills CAN DK ODTAINED, is the Doctor'sown Office, No 03 Wond street, between Fifthand Diem( nd Alley, Mork, the Gs:swiss BrandrethPills ran never be ohtniced in any DRUG STORE.
The following Dee the ONLY AGENTS appoint.]ed by Dr. B. Brandreth, for the sale of his Vegeta.

ble Universal Pills in Allegheny County.
Principal Office, No. 98 Wood et. Pittsburgh.Mr. John Glass—Allegheny.Robert Duncan—Birmingham.

C. F. Diehl—Elixabethtawn,
H. Rowland—McKeesport.
Pressly Irwin—Pleasant Hill.
Jchn 'Johnania—Nohlestown. •
Chestmen & Spaulding—Stewartstown.
Asdell &Connell—Clinton.• Robert Smith Porter—Taren tom.George Power—Fainiew.David R. Dona—Plum Township.Daniel Nygley—East Liberty.
Edward Thompson—Wilkienburgit.Wm. 0. hunter—Alioti'a

, 11HEsubscriber has justreceived his Bimini supply •
ll_ Landreth's Garden Serdo, consisting la Mitt afro

following klnds—ail of the last year•aerop St Warrilled
sentare:
Bearags

Beets,
Leans,
Leek,
Wttuce,
Mater Melo'',
Nusk,

astortiorn,
Squaph,
Ton,atner,
Turnip,
Corn,
&c.
To;ether with r variety ofPat it Sweet herbs and dame,
seeds,

Egg Plant,
Elldive,
Kale,
Pumpkin,
Radish,

Parwiw
Peas,
Pepper
Bra•_eo:l.
Barecik,

Rhubarb, Ca4bsge,
&diary, Vaunt,
Cauliflower, Ruined',
Celery, Okra,
CMleol Coes', Ohio's,
Cucumber. Panic',
Mustard, (*bite and bu.wu)•

XI-Orders for Seeds, Shrnbs,Tr. es, 4.c. from Garden.
err and others will bereceived and promptly attended

P !SNOWDEN,
No. 134 Liherty. head ofWood at.

gi T. PRICE, Wholesale and Retail Baker, Can.
feelioner and Fruiterer, Federal street, near the

Diamond, Allegheny city.
Every variety of Confectionary and Ornamental

Cale, suitable for vreddin:s and patties, manufactured
from the best materials, at short notice. nov 16

FAttat hint SALE.—Toe undersigned offers for sal*
his farm, lying in Ross Township 91 mites from this

Cityof Pittsburgh, conto'ning 114 acres ofland of which
60 me cleared and node- Retire, t mlsto 20 *CMS of
meadow, 2 grod Oraliards of Apple. t few Pearh and
Cherrytrees—the huproveisenis are a .arse frame house
containing 10rooms well faro tatted. calculated for a Ta
vern o. private Dwellings frame Pam 28 by 60,steme
havem.-ni, and stabling. sheds nd other out houses sult•
able for a tenement'-2 good Gardens surrounded with
eitrram hushes and a well of excellent water, with a
pump in at I lie front door. In relation to the Plitshig ghand A Ilexheny market, there is no placenow offered for
-in'e with more inducement to those wishing to purchase
near Pittsburgh, the terms will be made trhie nratis. far

rther part isularsapply to the proprietor at hts'elothlog
Store. Liberty street, corner of Virgin Alley.

LAW R ENCE MITCHELL.
N. 11. If not soh' he the Ist of: October west It

wilt he divided Into 10 and 20 gess Int sows pureali•
rIl. das 10

MN Et? HOWARD ¢ CO„ .Alaasfaet .1 Vat
et Paper. No. IR, Wood Street. Pittsburgh. Pe:—
Have always on hand an esrensive assortment of Sang
Claud and Wain PAPER HA NOtNGS. Velvet
Imitation Border', of the West style and hambtime
gmtlerss, for papering halls, parlors and chambers.

They manufactureand have or hand al alt times--Print Ing.Writing. Letter. W Fannin" and Tea Paper, lann •
net and Fullers' Boards—all of which they offer finale
on the most accommodating terms; and to *bleb they.invite the attention ofmerchants and ethers.

ALSO—Blank Books oral! kinds and ins best quality,School Rooks, ele. always on hand and (or sale as above.
N. B. Rags' nd Tarn,ra'Seraps' taken In 'unhinge.

H. I. YAGR•W OM. P. ISAYILTOII
AGR A W HAMILTON...Wormers at Lam. have
removed their Office to the residence •f R. S. Ma-

%law,on rffil Ft!) st:lwo dorms above Smithfield. rep 10'
Cincinnati,Fsbruary;ls, 1840.

Or. FRAY/If—Dear Permit me to lake the !Wet.?of writing to you at thiss lime toexpress my appruhatioeiand to recommend to the attention of heads of familialand other. your invaluable medicine—the Compound
Syrup of Prunes Virsiniann, or Wild Cherry Dark. tomy travels of late I have sera in a :real fussy insigne,*
the wonderful effects of your medicine in relieving OW.dren of very obstinate complaints, such as Cooesing.Wheezing, Choaking of Plitesm, A sthinatir titlark... kg,See. I should not have written this letter. bowevell.ati
present although I have felt it my duty to add mymany to it for sometime, had it not been for a Pala .46,stance wherethe medicine above alluded to was mint.mental in restoring to perfect health so -*illy clad."'whose ease was almost hopeless. In a family of my asquaint:ince. ••1 thank !leaven," said the doating mein

•'my child la saved from tile jaws ofdeath! 0 bow 1=raced the relentless ravaser But my childis cafe! msafe!"
Ileyond all doubt Dr. Rwayne's Compound Syrup e

wild Cherry is the most valuable medicine In this or artyother country. lam certain I`.ate witnessed more timeone hundred ease where It has been attended with tomwon snerrnv. I nm using it ;myself In an obstinate V.tark of Bronchitis. In which it proved effertuat in a trs.reedlngly skirt t intr. considering the severity oft be eve.I ran rerornend It In the fullest confidence orbs superiorvirtues; I would advise that no family should be withoutit ; It Is very pleasant and always iwneacial—worthdouble and often ten times Its price. 'The rublic ere Sissured t here is no quackery about it. R. heves'. D. b.
Formerly Pastor of the First Presbyterian Church.,i. Y.

Fink! by WM. THORN. arlsolenale # retail, only keys*for Mnehor,h. No. 53. Ma,ket strem. rip 19

ABOON TO THE HUMAN RACE!—•,D(aeyq.•oACI *nil destroy Life. and yea art a treat SimDiscover what will prolong Life, cad thet world WUcall yea leepostar."
0 There ars faculties. bodily and intellectual, mini* ire
. with 'chick certain herbs hose ajraity,aid •rer wkiththey Aare power."

Dt. B. Brandraill's External Remedy, or Liniment;which, by its eritaordinary potterr. abstracts Patin ofSoreness; thus Sprains, Ftiff Sinews, White Swains''',Rheumatic Pains, or Snifflers, Stiffness of the Joints,Tumors, Dominant' Hardness. Stiff Neck Sore Throat.Croup, Cuniractions or the muscles, Scrolbtotte Oh.inrcements, Tender Peet, and every description of in-jury affecting the Exterior ofthe Human Flame, arecurrd or ;neatly relieved by ►in lIIICT-i0
extolled remedy.

Cznxtrir4ra.—The following *tier front Meijer COL.era! Sandford, an to the qtralakw ofthe External Ittire-dy, !pea Its volume":
New Yoe',Feb. 9, 1842.'Dear Sir—Willyon oblige me with another bottle ofyour eirellent Liniment? It is certainly the best of thekind I have ever seen. It has cured entirely my sen'sknee, about which I was so uneusy,snd I have found itproductive of immediate relief In several eases of ester•nal injury in my family. A few evenings since, myyonnzest child was seized with a violent attack ofCron',which was entirety removed In tvwvty urikurea, by rub.bing her chest and throat Crotty with the External Rem.edy. I think you ought In manantetisto this Linimentfor :eneral use, Instead of moaning the use alt. as youhave iterelofbre done, to your wile-War arqualmaneet.Yours truly, C. W. SANDFORD.

1)8. R. RRANDRItTR.24I Prosdersy, N. Y.
fir3.For pale at 441 Broadway, New York, end al fiboffice ,No. 9FI Wood etreet,PlitebArgh. C 10E-50 cent/per bottle with direriloni. sep 10

PITTSBURGH LARD OIL MANV-g
FACTORY.

Prlt F. subscriber would respectfully in form the eft lienscf Pittsburgh. Allegheny and their vicirities, that behas cemmenced manufacturing the article of Lard 01tied Candles. lie intends making but one quality, whichw:11 equal Ihe twat made in the Union and not surpassedby the best winter *trained sperm oil e ither for machinery asor burning. without !is offensive properties, and one.third theriper, TEE ABOVE IS WARRANTED TOBURN IN ANY TEMPERATURE. The subectlher wishes to Impress distinctly on the puldie mind thanit is not necessary to pnrchnse ally new (angled lampsare dully palmed upon them as being requisilelO Marla tbelard oil in. Perrone wishing a pure and brilliant lightcan obtain it by calling at the old stand,3d street, nearlyopposite the Post Mee.
c. Enty.The attention of Wholesale dealers, Churches andretpetifully solicited.

N. B.—All the barrels will bear the otatinfeellaser'sname. Mn 54 1548—se.
10 BBLS. Spirits reirpentiie, this day received igtfar Dale by J G. 4. A. IROR SON,ma r 8. 13 Water atom.
$ FASHIONABLE BOOT MAKING.BPERRY takes this method of informing the palletin general that he continues to rarey en theabovebusioess le the illononiiansLa Horse tirmateerNo 1 Water steed, Wker#l,l,4llb strict personal gottillualihe hopes to please all who will Amor him wi h V eir patronage. from his lons PIpiPrienee In the Nicosia. toSalters hlntselfthat his work cannot be satellite le steel.pea mad 11(11101111y, et least west of the hicograistit; tatla unless to bast—a Air trial Is the hem evideste,To malt the timeshe wamaract, aces Boots as mhos psi.sag fmas as low as jive MUT* up to his tn *missy.which he aelsrds at feria &Wail per PION 2eillwa

•-..4 , W74.41IF,r4 ,


